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Section 11. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent Repeal.

herewith are hereby repealed, saving and excepting how-
ever all rights of action existing at the time of the passage

hereof.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
' Approved June 8, 1868.

Chap. 323An Act ceding jurisdiction over c^:RTAIN lands in boston to
THE united states OF AMERICA.

Be it enacted, §'c., a,s follows :

Section 1. The consent of the Commonwealth of Massa- Jurisdiction ced-

chusetts is hereby given to the purchase by the United States In Boston" for°a

of America of a piece or pieces of land in the city of Boston, [^asufy.^
^""^

between Water street and Milk street, and easterly of

Devonshire street, to be used for a post-office and the pur-

poses of the treasury of the United States. And jurisdiction

is hereby ceded to tlie United States over the said territory

when the United States shall become owner thereof: pro- state retains con-

vided, that this Commonwealtli retains concurrent jurisdic- (i""''°'J""^'^''''

tion with the United States over said territory so far that all

civil and criminal processes issuing by authority of this

Commonwealth may be served and executed on said territory

and in any buildings thereon, in the same manner as if juris-

diction had not been ceded to the United States as aforesaid.

Section 2. All jurisdiction of the United States ceded when jurisdic-

by this act over said territory, or any part thereof, shall to'stat'e/*'^*''

revert to tlie Commonwealtli of Massachusetts whenever and
so far as the United States shall cease to be the owner
thereof, or to use the same for the purposes declared in this

act. And the United States shall not be hereby authorized

to exercise any jurisdiction over any part of any highway on
wjiich said territory may be bounded.

Section 3. Tliis act shall be void unless a suitable plan rian to be eied

of the territoiy purchased by the United States under this fiV''"ithiu "'one

act shall be filed in the office of the secretary of the Com- *''"•

monwealth within one year from the passage of this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 8, 1868.

An Act to incorporate the eastern steamship company. Chnn S^4-
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. Frederic Nickerson, Harrison Loring, Joseph corporators.

Nickerson, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation by the name of the Eastern Steamship Com- Name and pur-

pany ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all po^^s and
the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in all general dutie.s.
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laws which now are or may hereafter be in force and applica-

ble to such corporation.
May hold one or SECTION 2. Said corDoration is hereby authorized and
more steamships.

n i i i iempowered to hold or charter one or more steamslnps, and
employ the same in transporting freight and passengers

between any port or ports in this Commonwealth and any
port or ports in the British provinces ; and said company
may let by charter one or more of its steamships to any per-

Proviso. son or persons : provided,, such charter does not prevent

said company from complying with the terms of tliis act.

fhares^*'*"^^*"*^
SECTION 3. Thc Capital stock of said corporation shall

not exceed two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to be

divided into shares of one hundred dollars each ; and no
certificate of stock shall be issued until the par value of the

same shall have been paid to the treasurer of said corpora-

tion, in cash.
Act void unless SECTION 4. This act shall be null and void, unless within
organized, &c., p ,i n i •

i
• n

withiu cue year 0116 year irom the passage oi this act the said corporation

shall be organized, an amount equal to one-half of the capital

stock subscribed for paid in in cash, and said company have

one or more steamships employed in the transportation of

passengers and freight between some port in this Common-
wealtli and some port in the British provinces ; and if said

corporation shall at any time fail, for the term of one year,

to employ one or more steamships in the business aforesaid,

this act shall be void.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 8, 1868.

Chap. 325 An Act to establish th-e county seat of the county of Berk-
shire AT PITTSFIELD, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted^ cVc, as follows :

Terraa ofsupreme SECTION 1. Fi'om aud aftcr thc fii'st day of Januaiy
iupe'rTor'^court in ill the ycar eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, the several

fyw^'brheid^at tcrms of the supreme judicial court, now by law held annu-
pittsfieid. ally at Lenox, within and for the county of Berkshire, on

tlie second Tuesdays of May and September, and also the

several terras of the superior court, now by law held annually

at said Lenox on the first Mondays of January and July,

and the fourth Mondays of February, June and October,

shall e&.ch be held annually on the respective days aforesaid,

at Pittsfield, in said county of Berkshire.
Courts of probate SECTION 2. Froiu and after the first day of January, in

PHts'fieiV^'"'^
'"^ the year eighteen hundred and sixty- nine, the several courts

of probate and courts of insolvency, now by law held at

Lenox, in said county of Berkshire, shall be held at Pitts-


